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Selling on international 
marketplaces?
World First could save you time and money.

We make it easy for you to manage your international marketplace sales by setting up local bank accounts, where you 
can receive proceeds from your sales. Once you’ve made that money, the last thing you want is to lose more than you 
need to through uncompetitive exchange rates. That’s where World First comes in. We send your money home quickly 
and at great exchange rates.

Our great exchange rates and excellent service will put you in the 
best position to manage your international sales revenue no matter 
how many marketplaces you’re selling on.

Local bank accounts
We’ll open accounts in the UK, US, 
Canada, Australia and Europe for you to 
receive payments from your international 
marketplace sales.

Save money
Our great exchange rates could save you 
up to 3% of your transferred earnings 
versus marketplaces/banks.

“World First has provided a seamless 
solution to help bring my overseas 
earnings back at a much lower cost. As a 
result my business has benefited from the 
value that World First has added.”

US marketplace seller

“Customer services are great and quick 
to respond - Mandi always keep us on 
track and responds so quickly to solve our 
problems. She gave us a great exchange 
rate that Amazon can’t beat, which saves 
us a lot of money.”

UK marketplace seller

Help when you need it
Award-winning customer service and 
you’ll always speak to a real person.

You’re in control
Make transfers online 24/7 in just  
three clicks.


